
Tne Devil’s Worktop
By TERRY JONES

"Wat. ,ajl that is in fiie world.

tha lust of the flash, and the,

lust of the eyes, and the pride
J|t Ufa, is not of the Father, but

|P* of the world." I John 2:16.
Aa yte conae to the final of the

“5 Ps” of Satan we come prob-
ably to the most dangerous of
all. It is simply the little pro-
noun ‘i”. “I” stands fop - the
sin of pride. Everyday almost
every hour we hear someone
telling what “I”’did or what “I”
have such, as, “T have a large
home, or ‘l’ have a new chr.”
Most Bible theologians
that this sin of' pride is the be-
ginning of all sin. It was the
sin of Lucifer or Satan that
made him rebel against God.
Satan has used pride to cause
arguments from everything to

little children playing in the
backyard to disagreements in
the United . Nations building.
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Edenton Schools
To Be Inspected
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

rsnd has done additional gradu-

ate study at Appalachian Col-
lege, N. C. State College, Duke
University and has attended
Cornell University on a Shell
Merit Fellowship. She has had
ejctfefidlve teaching experience
and has proved most successful
in a supervisory capacity.

The Edenton schools, realizing
the importance of mathematics

, in today’s educational trends,
are making every effort to sus-
tain and broaden the study and
teaching of, mathematics in the
local classrooms, and the ad-
ministration feels particularly
gratified at having Miss Williams
visit the schools at this time.

Miss Wiliams will be the

guest of Mrs. David Holton,
teacher of mathematics in John
A. Holmes High School during

hen stay in Edenton.
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Firemen Called Three
Times In December

Fire Chief W. J. Yates reports

that during December Edenton
firemen answered three alarms,
two in Edenton and one in the

frural section.
' For the Edenton fires the fire-

men were out one hour and 25
minutes and 20 minutes out of
town. They were on the air 25

in Edenton and 10 sec-

onds out of town. In Edenton
the firemen traveled two miles
and four miles out of town.

Hose laid in Edenton totaled
600 feet and 300 feet out of
town. A ladder was raised 12
feet in Edenton.

For the Edenton fires 34 vol-
unteers responded and 21 for
the out of town fire. Property

involved in Edenton was esti-
miated at $15,000 and $4,000 out

of tawn. ; Damage in Edenton
was $750 and SSO out of town.
Insurance in Edenton was $lO,-
000 and $2,000 out of town.

During the month the firemen
held one fire drill, answered
four still alarms in Edenton and
two out of town/ and stood by
for four plane landings at the
air station.

VFW MEETS TUESDAY
4.

William H. Coffield, Jr., Post
No. 9280,' Veterans of Foreign

Wars, will meet Tuesday night,
January 16, at 8 o’clock. Com-
mander Bill Harris urges a large |
attendance.

The results of pride are broken m
hearts, broken homes and the 1
'downfall of nations. Pride keeps |
men from coming to an under- j
standing agreement of each oth-1
er. Satan knows just how hard j
it is for you to swallow your i
pride and apologize. I dare you
to conquer the pride in your
life.

This concludes the series of
“The Devil’s Workshop”; next
week this column will be under
a different title once more, but
as we go about life let us be
on guard in a prayerful manner
to watch for the “5 I’s” of Sa-
tan 1 which are as follows: i

1. Idleness
2. Ignorance
3. Incognito (Satan’s power to

disguise evil) . 1
4. Inconsistency (what others

see in you)
5. “I” (pride).

Over 200 Attend
Sunday’s Reception

By Eastern Star
A reception was held at the

Masonic Temple Sunday, Janu-
ary 7, from 2 to 4 o’clock. The
honorees ,were Robert Spence,
Associate Grand Patron of
North Carolina, Order of the
Eastern Star; Mary T. Carter,
Associate Grand Matron; Maude

: Reaves, Margaret Bell and Rae
I Emery, Grand Representatives;
Audrey Kirkwood, District Dep-

! uty Matron, and Obie Reynolds,

jDistrict Deputy Patron,

j There were seven Past Grand
Matrons and two Past Grand
Patrons among the 200 guests
who called during the after-
noon.

The temple was beautifully
decorated with pines, red ber-
ries and white candles used
throughout. In the center of
the refreshment table there was
a five-branch silver candelabra
with white candles and beauti-
fully decorated with red berries
and greenery.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess chapters; Indian

i Ridge No. 319, South Mills No.
270, Elizabeth City No. 44 and
Edenton No. 302.

Commissioners Hold
Brief Meeting On

Wednesday Morning
Chowan County Commission-

ers, meeting Wednesday of last
week due to the New Year’s
holidays, had a lean agenda so
that the business was transact-
ed long before the noon hour.

Golden Frinks, representing
the NAACP, appeared at the
meeting relative to desegregat-
ing the Shepard-Pruden Me-
morial Library. The request

was denied, the
stating that they have no re-
sponsibility eyeept financial in
the operation of the library.

Henderson Ray Bunch asked
the Commissioners to request
the State Highway Commission
to move a store which is lo-
cated on the state’s right of
way.

The Qommissioners agreed to
have two telephones installed in
the county agent’s office in the
Hotel Joseph Hewes building.

During the meeting the Com-
missioners approved the applica-
tions for an on-premise beer li-
cense to Joseph K. Swanner for
Joe’s Place. Approval was al-
so given to an off-premise wine
license to William Jake Stallings
at Jake’s Place on Route 3.

\ Motor krtyci.magazine makes it official:
1962 car of'the year ! The Motor I rene! editors ]

. elected Buie k'Special. And you’ll agree, this one’s a winner in any man’s league/

’ One of the big Special’s Fireball V-6 «V for Voom— 6 for savings).

Come guest-drive the “Car of the Year” at your Buiek dealer’s today. j
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SOI 8 (HAMTV RUCK DKAI KR IN KI.K.NTON IS Motor Co., iflC. DEALER'S LICENSE NO. 1263
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BURSTING WITH JOY—Mrs. Mae Morse, 6f Emerson N.J.,
has something to be proud of: she has two boys- in Broad-

way shows/ Robert, right, is star of “How to Succeed in

Business Without Really Trying,” while Richard eas top

role in “AllKinds of Giants.” Enough to make any n?other
sparkle. N .

Aliens Required To j
Report Addresses

Lewis Dale Barton, District
Director of the Washington Dis-
trict Office Immigration and
Naturalization Service has again
reminded all aliens to report I
their addresses during January..

Cards with which to make the
repoits are available at Post Of-
fices and offices of the Immi-
gration and Naturalization Ser-
vice throughout the country.
The reports must be submitted
to one of those offices. Par-
ents or guardians submit reports
for alien children under 14

years of age.
Mr. Barton urges all aliens to

report before the end of Janu-
ary, as willful failure to do so
may lead to serious penalties.

RED MEN MEETING
Chowan Tribe No. 12, Im-

proved Order of Red Men, will
meet Monday night, January 15,
at 7:30 o’clock. Obed Lee, the
new sachem, requests a good at-
tendance.

j Health And 1
Safety Tips

From The American
j Medical Association

r

HEALTH RECORD
This is the week for New

Year’s resolutions and we have a
suggestion. Resolve to begin in
1962 keeping a family health
record.

How many times have you.
needed basic health facts about
meebers of your family —for
school records, for insurance
forms, for a doctor’s medical
history?

A family health record is your
compilation of these facts. Like
vital statistics in the family
Bible, notations on family
healtiv—kept accurately and up
to date can be of permanent

value.
The record should contain

pertinent facts on immuniza-
tions, illnesses, injuries and
physical examinations. The rec-
ord will prove its worth only, if
kept carefully. Start immedi-
ately to jot down basic informa-
tion you know already. Enter
accurately all injuries and ill-
nesses. When you next see

i your physician, take the family
! health record along so notations
can be made while they are

! fresh in your mind.
A small school boy’s notebook

will do for a record book. Or
you can obtain a small account
book or ledger from a station-

| ery shop.
Begin with a brief listing of

the family history. Date and
place of birth of each member.
If any are deceased, date and
cause of death. Pertinent medi-
cal facts about / each family
member, such as chronic dis-
eases or illnesses (cancer, dia-
betes, evilevsy).

Next should come a section
for dates of immunizations, with
spaces for each member of the
family. The columns should al-
low room for listing immuniza-
tions against whooping cough,
diphtheria, tetanus, tyvhoid,
polio and smallpox. There should
be svace for noting dates of
booster shots.

A section on’ general infor-
mation should include such data
as the blood type of each family

member, whether the RH blood
factor is known to be present in
any of the family and special

allergies or/ drug sensitivity of
each.

A check list of the more com-
mon diseases chicken pox,

measles, German measles, whoop-
ing cough, mumps, scarlet fever,

diphtheria—should be included.
Most of these arc childhood
diseases, but sometimes an adult

is exposed. ‘ German measles |
can be very serious in an ex-

pectant mother. Mumps' is a

serious disease in adults.;
Another section should pro-

vide a place for noting dates of
physical examinations, with a
line or two tq make note of spe-.
rial advice or., instructions that
followed the checkup. Illnesses
requiring hospitalization should

for the best in..*

pest*?
‘control 4

be recorded, listing nature of the
illness or iniury, name of physi-

cian, name oi nospitai, dates of
entry and discharge, length of :
illness, if surgery was„ perform-
ed describe it briefly. .Illnesses
a* home should be recorded also.

Finally, a section listing the 1
family’s health and accident in-j
surance information will be
helpful. . |

Relatively few families keep
health records, but everyone
sooner or later finds need for
the information. Keep your
family health record up to date
at all times as an added safe-
guard to your family’s health.
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1,000 SEEDLINGS PLANTS ONE ACRE
APPLICATION FOR FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS

ORDER NOW SUPPLY LIMITED
For your convenience the Division of Forestry will accept the application printed below. Due to the limited supply
this year your application will be accepted immediately and the seedlings shipped any month, December through
March. Applications will be processed in order received.

' —“ r Price Per 1000
m.r • Price per 1000 Deliv-Number Spec, es P Cost ue'.v
Ues,rea Nursery Delivered -„ —:

_

Loblolly Pine 1 yr. $ 5.00
Loblolly Pine Longleaf Pine 1 yr, 5.00
Longleaf Pine Shortleaf Pine 1 yr. $5.00

Shortleaf Pine
~

Slash Pine 1 V r* ’5.00
-

'— * White Pine 2 yr. 650
——

; ;
—; 1 Arizona Cypress 1 yr, 10.50

White Pine 2-yr. j Yellow Popular 1 yr, 10.50
| Arizona Cypress I Cypress 1 yr. 7.50
I Yellow Popular ( Fraser Fir—-

- 2-1 Transplants 25.50

20 Transplants ?,eo,ch P ™ 1 10 50
— Virginia Pine 1 yr. 5.00Red Cedar

1 Yr. If seedlings are to be picked up at
* * Nursery deduct 50c per 1000.

ORDERS FOR LESS THAN 500 CANNOT BE ACCEPTED. Order in Multiples of 500 (that is 500 1500 20002500, etc.) ‘ ' '

Payment in full must accompany application and no C. O. D. orders will be accepted. Make checks and money
orders payable to "N. C. Department of Conservation & Development". Please Do Not send cash. You will benotified by postal card upon receipt of your order and given the name of the Nursery from which your order willbe shipped or picked up. When requesting further information concerning your order, please contact the Nursery
handling your order. 7

MAILALL APPLICATIONS WITH CHECK TO STATE FORESTER, RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Other Other
TYPE OF OWNERSHIP: Farm ? Club ? Lumber ? Pulp & Paper ? Wood-Using ? Industry ?

School ? State ? County ? Municipal ? Federal ? All Others ?

LOCATION:_ * COUNTY
(Give location of area to be planted from nearest town)

SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS '

SHIP TO: - ...

(Name)

(Mailing Address)

*

v (OST)
.

(County)
- “ - - - -------

* *I *

SIjIMJURINGI (Check One) Dec. ? Jan. ? Feb. ? March ?
» *

N. C Dept, of Conservation and Development
1 Division of Forestry

. Raleigh, North Carolina
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Over 50 At Meeting
Os Farm Bureau

A membership meeting of the
Chowan Farm Bureau was held
Tuesday night at the Advance
Community Building when over
50 members were present.

A very interesting and infor- j
mative program was presented j
which was highlighted by an;
address by Hugh Liner, Exten-1
sion economist from State Col- ¦
lege. Mr. Liner explained farm-
ers’ income tax returns and em-

phasized the importance of keep-
ing records.

The next Farm Bureau meet-
ing will be held Monday night.
February 5, at which time the \
membership will vote on an I

|
expanded program within the
Farm Bureau.

Native Os Chowan
Dies In Suffolk

John Richard Evans Brinkley,
77, of Sunbury died Friday in j
Suffolk, Va. He was a native j
of Chowan County, was a book- j
keeper for the L. B. Lawrence
Lumber Co., was a member of
the Junior Order of Hertford
and a member of the Beaulah
Baptist Church.

He is survived by one sister, I
Mrs. Rosa Copeland of Tyner; |
one brother, Eunice Brinkley of j
New Bern.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday at 2:00 P. M.. in the
Beaulah Bantist Church. Burial
was in the family cemetery i

i near Smalls Cross Roads in Cho-i
wan County.

LIBRARY HOURS

Following is the schedule of
hours at the Shepard-Pruden
Memorial Library:

Monday through Friday—9:3o j
to 12:00 A. M.

Monday through Friday—2:3o
to 5:30 P. M.

Saturday—9:3o to 12:00 A. M.
Monday and Thursday—7:3o to

8:30 P. M.
Closed Saturday afternoon and;

Sunday.

Practical Nursing
Class In Making

The Elizabeth City School

Program of Practical Nursing

which is affiliated with Albe-

marle Hospital is now receiving

j applications for admission to its

] next class. This class will be-
gin in March, and applicants

I will be given pre-entrance tests,

I physical examinations and per-

¦ sonal interviews on Tuesday,

January 23rd, at 8:30 A. M., in

the classroom at Albemarle Hos-
pital Nurses’ Home.

Candidates must be between
the ages of 18 and 50 and must

have completed at least one year

!of high school education. In-

i terested persons who can meet
these qualifications may obtain
an appointment or further infor-
mation by calling or writing
Mrs. Evelyn Norris, R.N., at Al-
bemarle Hospital. The telephone
number is 4381 at the hospital
and 6947 at home.

Marines Accepting
High School Seniors

S-Sgt. Schumakqr, local Ma-
rin Recruiter, announces high

school seniors graduating this

I semester may enlist in the Ma-
| rine Corps now and leave after
(graduation. This is under the
j Marine Corps 120 day delay pro-

I gram which enables high school
| seniors to serve up to four
] months of their military obli-
i gation while still in school.

Sgt. Shumaker may be con-
tacted at the Edenton Post Of-

-1 fice on Thursdays from 10:30

j until noon.

TRY P HERALD CLASSIFIED

CARD CF THANKS

I am so grateful to the good

people of Edenton and Chowan
County who tendered me kind
words, love and understanding,

recently. Without your kindness
and words of encouragement I

: could not have gone on.

p MAY GARRIS.

Visit The Beltone Mobile Hearing Unit
FUFF HEARING TESTS
1 H L Ij hearing aid trials

Two consultants to help with your problem. The only regular

hearing service brought to Northeastern North Carolina.

ELIZABETH CITY, 2nd & 4th Fridays, Jan. 12th & Jan. 26th
(New Colonial Store Parking Lot on Hertford Highway)

EDENTON, 2nd and 4th Saturdays, Jan. 13th and Jan. 27th
(Corner of Fast Queen and South Broad Streets)

TIME: 10:00 A. M., TO 5:00 P. M.
You Are Welcome. Come in!
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